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SWEDISH CITIZENS

TO AID WITH FUNDS

Raise Money to Help Push Search
for the Murderer of Ada

Swanson.

OFFICERS SPEAK OF THE CASE

A crowd of more than 600 people
filled the Swedish Auditorium,
Sixteenth and Chicano streets. Fri-

day nlftht, at a mass meeting railed
for the purpose of formulating a
plan br which the cltlipna of Omaha
may aid in the effort to apprehend
the murderer of Ada Swansoo, do-

mestic.
P. Ia Edqulrt, Swedish vice consul, pre
ldrl st the meeting anil first cnlVd for

few remarks from Acting Clilof cf Po-

lice Mlrhsel Dempsey.
"This la one of the worst with

vhlf-- I have had to deal In my thirty
years' connection with the force." aid
lVmpwr "Not only the details of ths
crime, but the fsct that the hits of evt-drn- cs

w hars eo far been able to get
seem to have led to nothing. What we
want and need Is for you roMe help
us by giving any bit of Information you
nay possibly bare gleaned from yj

or may get, and 1 piomlae
ou that all of the men will work night

and day with the hops of Jatlliu" the
murderer."

Mttwr a Alert.
County Attorney Maguey spoke slong

ths same Una, asserting that his office
would do Its utmost to assist the pollcs
In every way and czpresaed hla convic-
tion that ths force was working dlVgontly
and hard.

"No one will go farther or do more
than Michael Dempeey In this affair, and
as for myself nothing, aim1 I have been
county attorney, would give me greater
gratification than to be posseasvd if the
evidence to convict the guilty peixn. It
Is exceedingly difficult for those who
hunt down criminals In a case like this
to get a start, and as their labor is for
th0 public benefit the people should help
In every way possible.

Caantr Offers Reward.
County Commissioner crank Best said

the county hss derided to offer a reward
of 130S for the arrest and conviction of
the murderer. Commissioner Best com-
plimented the police and urged the sup-
port of the publio to their el forts.

"As a rltlsen and a taxpayer I resent
any Implication made. against the police
In their work oa this case." forcefully
announced W. W. Merrltt, who owrs the
property adjoining that on which the
Bwanaon gtrl was killed.

"I didn't know the police officials untila week ago, and since then I have been
closely In touch with them on this

affair. I wlah to testify to their
and gentlemanly conduct, and

am with them In any way possible to
Unravel this mystery."

Ministers of the various Swedish
churches spoke In similar vein, com-
plimentary to the department, and
asking the Swedish people to aid its
member. Congressman Lobeck and
many of those In the crowd expressed
their-wis- h to help financially and other-w!m- 4

An expression of condolence was
drafted to be prenented the family and
a committee of ten selected, with Consul
Xdquist as lo member, to secure
a fund to be used by ths committee as
they see proper. Any balance will be
returned the donors.

Police Seek Urn Reward.
At this juncture Csptaln Dempsey

asked for a word and when given the
privilege aatd; "I speak for the police
department. We want no reward for
our work and hope that any money that
may be offered will be given those who
tllvulxe the information that-wil- l lead
to the capture of the criminal." IHtmp-bey- 's

remark wss greeted with tre-
mendous applause.

The committee chosen to collect the
money comprises Klvln T. Johnson.
Arthur Palmer,' John Irson, treasurer;
Nets A. Lundgren, N. Q. Peteraon. Jolm
T. Bloom. Albert Peterson. T. O. North-wal- l.

N. T. Thorson and Paul Wecnur.
Wr. Lareon announces that previous to
the appointment of the committee he had
aecured pledges to the sum of fill It
was also approved by the meeting that
a telegram be sent Governor Morehead
asking that a reward be offered.

The affair was simply a meeting of
determined cltlsens enklcue to go ths
limit In every respect that the perpe-
trator of the brutal murder might suffer
the deaeerts coming Mm. Far from
being an "Indignation" meeting to pro-

test against the efforts of the police, it
was more a demonstration that the
people were with the foroe in their

work. Conaul Edqulst made this point
plain in hla brief addreaa, commending

'the action of the police.
Beaidee Acting Chief Dempeey, Cap-

tain Henry Ileltfeldt, Semeant Bamuel-eo- rf

and several repreeentatlvea of the
detective department were present and
were highly gratified at the attitude
expressed. Relatives of the B we neon girt
attended for a short period.

Pythian Knights
Meet in Glcnwood

ULENWOOD. la.. May (Special
Telegram.) Three hundred and foily-ai- x

K rights of Pythias paraded betwven
showers at I ts this evening, led by the
Gleawood Independent Order of Odd Frl-w- e

band. A buffet lunch was served
at the eoacluaioa of the march In the
handsomely decorated new armory build-
ing.

The afternoon session wss devoted to
a scboo! of instruction, led by Field dep-
uty Poster E. Outing. Thirty-fiv- e candi-

dates were given the first and 'ccond
degrees by Bt. Albans lodge of (V.uncll
bluff and King Arthur of Corning to-

night The red souvenir bat proaenled
each visitor by the local lodge ts In evl-dea-

everywhere.

TWO THOUSAND DISCHARGED
. FROM ARMY CN PENSIONS

IONT5CN. May f?. Over tOOO men
;ave been dur-harge- from the army as

phyaically unfit on a maximum pension
of 17 sd bout M3fc a week. This
atatement in n apel for better
pay tor duabi&d illirr made by tr
Frederick Mtlr.er. for twenty year a
tneniler uf Parliament.

H,r Fderu.k be has thou-aMtb- d

of mm in the of the
war and kept in l'u-- h with theiu after-
ward. Tle sum now paid la not. In hi
ibpliLiuB. aiX fli lent to sustain life.

&2l9T Bvrvtca ranks supiwma.

PT05EER RESIDENT, WHO IS TO

BE BCRIED MONDAY.

r
La J

8. D. Parkalow died lent night at his
home. 4A North Thirty --eighth street,
aged 71 years. Mr. Ilarkalow was one
of the early business men of the wwt,
having come to Omaha In With
his brother, N. K. Barkatow, now of
Denver, he formed the firm of Ilarkalow
Brothers, which hendlea news from the
Missouri river to the Psoiflc cosat.
For a time he operated a book and sta-
tionery store in Omaha.

Mr. Bnrkalow wss for years a vestry-
man In Trinity cathedral, and for the Inst
year, until the time of his detth, he
was Junior warden.

The laat Illness wss practically the
first serious one of his entire lifetime,
he having always been a msn of unusual
vigor. He had been sli-- for nearly a
year. Beside Ms widow, two children
survive, 8. It. Barkalow snd Mies Car-
olyn Barkalow.

Funeral services will be held Monday
afternoon at 1 o'clock from Trinity j

cathedral. Other arrangements have not
been completed.

MERGER WORKERS.

FOR EYERY BLOCK

Ward Captains Eeport on Election
Flam at Meeting Held to

Consider Strategy,

DETEEMUTE TO GET OUT VOTE

The city haa been thoroughly
rut up.

That is, the Greater Omaha com-
mittee, through its captalna and
lieutenants, hag cut it up into blocks
and assigned a block or two at a
time to the corps of 60C lieutenants
who are commissioned to see that
the vote getg out June 1, to con
soltdate the cities of Omaha, South
Omaha and Dundee according to law.

Every one of the large corps of ward
captains was heard from laat night by
favorable reports at a meeting of ward
captalna and the Greater Omaha com-
mittee at the Commercial club rooms. II.
IL Baldiige presided and gave tome
pointed remarks.

He pointed out that the Comt narrlal
club, as an example, has been working
constantly for a larger city and a better
Omaha: that It has worked constantly
to bring new Industries and factories to
Omaha. He pointed out that the first
questions theae prospective companies ask
Is how much population the city ha He
declared that this Is one great resson
why we should swell the population by
the consolidation of the cities that are
really one except in name.

Ward captains to ths number of two
dosen made talks and favorable reports.

Week la Oraaalaed.
The work haa now boon so organised

that there la to bs a checker at each
polling booth, who will check o'f the
nrmea of those who hava voted, by 1

c'clock In the afternoon they are ts make
a Hat of those of the precinct who l av
not yet voted and wilt call them up by
telephone to learn the resson and tu urge
them not to forget their vote.

Practically all the employers hava
n greed to let their help off hour by hour
to vote. The retailers have agreed to let
the men off In three shlfis.

Attention was called to the fart that
the polls close promptly at I o'clock at
this election and that that all! mean that
an early vote must be out

Aaea Mis Wine lra t .
(Oorrecnnndenoe of the Associated Pre.)

BERLIN. May J7. One of the mot re-
cent recipient of the comparatively rnr
iron crone ftrat clan la 1 err Von Hcttwel-nlt- s

of Berlin, who st the outbreak of
the war Inst ear offered liU .

notwithstanding that he was 72 years old.
llerr von Kliweinltx fought through tho
wars of WA, IMS and IdTO 71, re. wii.g
the iron cros aecond clae In the let tM.
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"RICHARD CARYEL"

IS GREAT SUCCESS

High School Clan Play Pat on

Before Hnge Crowd st
Brandeii.

ALL ABE WELL GIVEN

llrandelg theater has held fsw, If
any, larger audiences, and certainly
none more enthusiastic, than last
night witnessed the presentation of
"Richard Carvel," an the class play
of Central High rchool seniors. It
was a splendid success in every wsy,
and netted $300 for the clans treas-
ury, to be used In leaving a memorial
of the class In the high school build-

ing or on the campus.
Opportunity wss riven for sUly-sl- s

senior, all told, to demorstrsto the
manly figures of the boy snd pretty
fare and grace of the girls In. the big
production. Hy way of dlvertlscmniit, a
large gallery of umlersraduatcs and

held forth in charactriliitlc gal-

lery style, and led luaty school yells be-

tween sets.
Thorns K. Mills, who directed the t

production. Is also the athletic cosch of
the school. He was ably aaalated during
the months of preparation by Mlrs Jcxale I

W. Towne.
leyil'ti Port tVrll lloue.

As the fiery young Msrylander and his
beuutlfu! and attractive wcethesrt. In

the play, Taul Flothow and Harriett
Phcrman achieved personal distinction
amply commensurate with their skilled
snd sincere portrayal of the leading
parts of IU'hard Carvel and Porothy

I

Manners. Margaret Hoffman made a
cute and likeable Patty Swain, and Porter
Allan in the second lead of Ixird Corny n

also was highly commendable. Others,
too numerous to mention, acquitted them-
selves admirably In all particulars, et-clal- ly

Kenyon Smith and Philip Chaao
In elderly roles; Russell Larinon as the
villainous duke; Arthur Shrum as his as-sla- ts

nt schemer, Captain Lewis; Walter
Thrane as the plotting Grafton; Edwin
Oould as John Paul Jones; Lena Upcy
and others In charming feminine roles,
and Eugene Simmons and Htowe Button
In character parts.

Cast at Characters.
Richard Carvel Paul Flothow
Hlr Lionel Carvel 1'hlllp Che
lrd Comyn Porter Allan
luke of Chartereea Kuuell lrnion

Manner Kenyon Hmlth
Oraflon Carvel Walter Thrano
!r. Courtenay John Jenkins
Itev. Bennett Allen Robert Kdward
Captain Ijewl Arthur rilirum
'Horace Walpole Fred Kyler
IChariea Fox Ralph Henedlct
Captain John Paul Jon.... fcdwln Oould
Topham Heauclerk Edward Perley
Ouble , Eugene Hlmmom
Mr. DIx I Philip Ullmore
rlplo fctowe hutton

Mutter Robert Odell
Hapgood Clare Anderson
Hslluf a Analetant Wllaon Hryans
Captain tttanlvlx Kenneth Wldenor
Hatter UiiMave Wlckatrom
Tailor Oustave Wlckstrom
Itahcrdasher Walter
Mervant Frank I'eteraon
Servant ..Lewli Herman
Itorothy Manners Harriett Sherman
Patty Awaiu Margaret Hofmann
Hetty Tayloe Citialdlnt Johneon
Jane Carey yulto Eddy
Mm. Manners Lena Llpoey
ady llna Carolyn liolmqulst

Lady ha rah Urttchcn Lang-do-

LAD IK 8. v ,

Eleanor Auatln Kathcrlne
Marie Hlootn Newhraiich
Opal Crumhllss Mona Roaelter
Mary Oram Klorenro l'.unncll
Ho Eel McMullen Freda tttenner
Martha Noble Hophla Weinatetn
Lois Roblilns Ignore Allan
Stella Rohiniion ' s Helen Curtla
Alice Hupliton Keaalebelle Hecker
Mary Roune Lucy Oarvln
Helen Mhepard Helen Howe
Kaye Ktmon Helen Loftman
One Ida Moren Cortnne Ki.lott

Loutae Bailey
LORl8.

Raymond Bradley Wendell Moore
'iiln Morion Charle Peteraon
Frank Hunter Mryan e'ackett
Hon Kipllnger Paul Wlthey
Raymond Klauvk Oarold Ktryker

PIETY IN GERMANY IS
INCREASED SINCE WAR

(Correspondence of The Presa)
ROTTERDAM. May I7.-- The Rev. Dr.

Heyn, pastor of the Kaiser Wllhelm Me
morial church In Berlin, a court preacher, i

and a member of the Reichstag, writes
In the Vesslache Zeltung on the effect
which the war haa had on the piety of
the nation. He says the German nation
during the last nlno months has developed
a profundity of religious sentiment be-

yond anything In Its former history, and
that the struggls through which It la
paaslng hss brought It nearer to the
divine spirit

The Uerman people, ssys Ir. Heyn.
have taken to reading the Psalm and the
prophetical books of the Old Testament.
"The Ooil who made Iron Krow," ul
the writer, "haa become living In the
Oerman nation, and under His ringing
step we have regained the aasurance that
the Ancient One above will hold our ,

house and protect the true faith."

GERMAN FIGHTERS EXCEL
IN USE OF MACHINE GUNS

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS. Franco.
M iv 77.-- 11 is ct Ml obvious that tho ex-

traordinary number of machine gun
used by the Germans I one of the chief
trotiMc of tho allied forcrs. The Ger-
man eapun is a very fine one snd in
thlr preparation for wsr the Germans
have (rained large nutuhera of men to
It u and they have studied it tactic
aa carefully they have thoe of the
retiutar artllleiy.

mamr'r. mnv.
and Turkish baths.
"vitc the patronage of

uAms
high-cla- ss service.
Women 30 A. M. to P. M
M'" : A. M. t 10;00 1'. M.

Lister Hydrotherapy Baths
Omaha's demand for modcrnly equipped, cen-

trally located baths, has at last been answered by
the Lord Lister Hospital.

Our baths, equipped with all the latest devices
known to modern science of hydrotherapy, are
supervised by skilled masseurs and attendants.

We administer the various baths in connection
with massafe. Swedish movement and electrical
treatment. The modern method of preset vin,

v health and avoiding disease
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LORD LISTER nOSPITAL
HLb AND CAPITOI. AVF-NU-

Telrphone Douslaa las.
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Marmaduke
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JAMES M. LYKCH, for-me-r

Typo president, nam-
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Surplus in Norway
Turned Into Deficit

(CorroHpordotKe of the Associated Press.)
PI lit 1ST! A XI A, Norway. May 27. At

the beginning of the wsr the finances of
the Norwegian government were In the
bet condition for many years, but the

udden drop In from Import
duties and the extraordinary expense of
maintaining sufficient army to protect
neutrality soon exhausted available sur-
plus and forced the enactment of war
measure to meet a prospective deficit.
Although Incomes In Norway were al-

ready paying a tax of about 1G per cent
annually an Increase was made In the
rate on Incomes over tl.MO. Additional
property tuxes were also fixed.

Today the government also put Into
effect a war tax amounting to from IS
to 30 per cent of the value upon cigars,
cigarettes and snuff. Bo far no tax has
been fixed for smoking and cheiwlng to-
bacco, touch a heavy war tax has been
flxet) on matches that their price will
bo doubled. Government officials estl-ma- te

the yearly revenue from the to-
bacco tax will aggregate tMO.OOO, while It
Is expected the Income from the match
tax will be t&O.&tt As the Import duty on
tobacco Is heavy tobacco dealers predict
the trade will not carry the additional
burden and anticipate a decided decrease
In trade.
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Uses Last Bullet
To Take Own Life

(Correspondence of The Askc lated Pres)
PAR IE, May H-- Tbe fste of Alberto

Magnard, the compoecr of "Irenlrc" and
"Tclande," missing since tho battle of th-- ?

Mame, has Just become known.
He wss st his country home near tho

village of ISaron in the OIe. working on
a new opera when the Germans Invaded
the department.

"There are five bullets there," lie had,
said to a friend a few days before tho
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Free to You
A Lady's or Gents' Gold Watch
Set with every Piano or Player
Piano purchased this week.

TTerms to Suit
$5 a Month Will Do

Brand Hsw Uprlffnt IManoa, worth
title sale

Plane Boose la the West.
xstasusasa la

STORE

See "Nu

or fl.uu and $1.00
of onlv
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bevel sw
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IN

artval of the enemy, showing an auto- -
j

mntlc "Four for the Oermans if
thry break into my premier-th- e fifth
for myself,"

Ti e inornlnc e hen t'Man i ro In
the vicinity Mugnard barrli adcd the gates
to the park and the entrances to his
houne, where he had retired alone with
bis Monsieur Creton. A

of I'.hirtv u:il'm tiiine
after, demolishing the gates, Invsded the
grounds and began to force the doors.
Maxnard to a window and fired
two shots. Two uhlsns fell snd the rent
fld.
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tho Following
Unparallolod Piano

determined that June this year shall
ellipse those of previous June in 55 years in
Piano business.

modern merchants, we realize that the way to do
is to give an extra inducement to to LOOK

at bargains quoted below.
know that when see them find out what

values they are purchase if
at interested, so we make liberal offer of a beautiful
Lady's or Gents' Watch Set to every purchaser
of a Piano or Piano Player during this week.

Here Are Some of the Bargains for This Week.
Can You Duplicate Them Elsewhere?

C373 Rtejrer Up-
right S150

750 Htelnway, Upright. S60O
:I00 Vose Up-

right
nradford. Upright.. 8145

$300 Singer, Upright $115
$423 Kmerson, Upright $275
$275 Marshall WendeU,

tPright $135
$00 Richter, Upright $140
$450 ftteger Up-

right $250

9390, $175 rend
IU0.
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Sons,
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$.123

Hon;

himself.

Want Buine i

$275 Krbe,
$.100

$550
$275 . .

$400 Ki &

$300
Chirkering & Sons,

Grand
Steinway,

$900 & Hons, Grand
Grand

$950 Grand

A Beautiful Stool Scarf Frea Life Policy With Each Instrument
to above you'll the world's best makes to select from, as

Steinway, Ilardman, Hteger & Sons, Kmerson, McPhail, Llndeman & and &
Mueller Pianos and Aeolian Pianos.

prloe

are

Flayer vJ3TO N PUIICHA8ERS Write fof A. Pianos be rentedat $3.50 month. Free insurance, stool scarf. Kent if to purchase

Schmoller & Mueller
Oldest

the

OUR

Road
Offer

extraordinary

Insurance

1311-1- 3 FAR MAM STREET, OMAHA
CLOSES AT NOON TOMORROW

Demonstration
JBPnce for This Week, Only

The "Nu Way" is an improved form of
unusual has advantages over other

youH quickly appreciate. is perfect model,
correct every measurement and proportion. All
adjustments made from tha

to adjust, no set screws loosen, handles
extra long hips for pinning or draping of

skirts. Instantly adjusted to any bust or waist measure

Monthly, special
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Bee Ads Are Pest

Upright $110
IPright $150

Upright $290
Mueller, Uprinht .$

hnioller Mueller,
Upright $195
Everett, Upright $100

$1,100
$200

$1,200 Grand... $350Steger $425$1,000 Chase, $290
Weher, $650

and and
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A Factory Splendid
Form In Our Show Windows. Come and see what a superior Dres

Form this really is. It many new features and improvements and so
easily and quickly adjusted to reproduce figure exactly aa are, with-
out any mistake. If you make or alter garments you this "Nu-Wa- y

Form. Step in learn of its many new and better features. For
a limited period we will sell these superior Dress Forms on the convenient

price
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This is the store that gives a
Brass Bed Free with every
Home Outfit of $100 or over.

I M ti IIrap

Way" Dress

SHOW WINDOWS

BED

1513 and 1515 Howard Street
Between 15th and 16th Streets.

Remember the Address.
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QO-CAR- TS

Br tar the beat valnes in
Omaha. "Sturgls" and "Tou-rlst- "

Carts, improved carta,
newest lmproTements. Prices
$30 down to 13.; 5. aA:
Bee our special on
sale at V

T?aJV

Refrigerator Special
Three-do- or size, front leer,
removable nwtal shelves,
pateut lever locks and other
features. Verr un- - f7j
usual value at I H
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